Minutes of the West Eligibility Committee

October 14, 1993

A. Rafal Turo - Jens Bliemeister, Louisville Collegiate
   By-Law 6, Section 2 - Foreign Exchange Students
   Frank Cardwell moved, seconded by Grant Talbott that eligibility be denied. Motion passed 4-2.

B. Eric Martin - Fairdale High School
   By-Law 6, Section 1 - Transfer Rule
   Bob Rogers moved, seconded by Frank Cardwell that eligibility be denied. Motion passed 5-1.

C. Elsa Dahle - Atherton High School
   By-Law 6, Section 2,3 - Foreign Exchange Students
   Ray Story moved, seconded by Kathy Hopper that eligibility be restored. Vote was 3-3. Case will be heard by full Board.

D. Stephen Wade Lear - Dawson Springs High School
   By-Law 6, Section 1 - Transfer Rule
   Bob Rogers moved, seconded by Grant Talbott that eligibility be denied. Motion passed unanimously.